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Brussels 

The European Enterprise Alliance welcomes two new Members from 
Poland – ZZPP & ZPPS.  

 
On 20 October, the EEA held its third General Assembly of 2020, marking the voting in of two new Full Members from 

Poland, Zachodniopomorski Związek Przedsiębiorców i Pracodawców and Związek Przedsiębiorców i Pracodawców Śląsk.  

Marcin Nowacki, President of the European Enterprise Alliance: “I am delighted, on behalf of the EEA, to announce that 

we are welcoming two new Members from Poland. We are steadily growing our Membership base which increasingly 

provides us a stronger voice in Brussels and across Europe to support the interests of micro-, small- and medium-sized 

enterprises.”  

 

The Polish Unions of Entrepreneurs and Employers from Silesia (Śląsk) and West Pomerania (Zachodniopomorski) 

strengthen the EEA bringing the membership number up to a total of eight.  

 

Marcin Nowacki: “Since the new European Commission and the new European Parliament have taken office last year, we 

have seen a strong push for new policy initiatives and new political thinking, highlighting the need to bring public and 

private interests closer together. It is not least in light of ongoing trade wars, the COVID pandemic, as well as the needed 

digital transformation and a stronger competitive Europe that we constantly seek to increase the proximity we already enjoy 

with EU decision-making processes. Our growing membership is a tribute to this.” 

 

On 21 September 2020, President Nowacki joined the EU’s European Economic and Social Committee as Representative 

of the EEA’s Founding Member, the Union of Entrepreneurs and Employers.  

 

About the EEA 

 
The European Enterprise Alliance is an independent pan-European organisation of experts, entrepreneurs and pro-market 
intellectuals, convinced that the best way forward is to protect economic freedoms, and in particular guarantee an equal playing 
field for micro, small and medium-sized enterprises. 
 
Equal rights and a transparent business environment enable micro, small and medium-sized enterprises to compete with global 
players, bringing continuity to the thoughts of the founding fathers of the EU, convinced that European integration can only be 
achieved by building a community of interests and increasing prosperity. 
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